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States Senate Here April 12

It Is now anpouii . tti iu,.n u,,.
opening of his ramiM.kM ("i Mi. N n

at hero Friday ulhi. A.n! i.
ernor Charles U. - "i.. ..f ti,.
candidates. Is tv - 'i- '1 l y I

aiaressor a tloverii'ir. II iiM; it
U. Ulenn.

The friends of Mi v k ...r i

wish no more pleasing it;. in thin II.

preseniaUun U his lion.. n '.- - l

one who has also spMit ;,.m- - i.
Uon ef his political cai.-e- in !: i.:i.
Uovernor tilean annouio .1 Ioh r- -

erenio for Governor Av,.k
months ago and his a tt lrt in t

North Carolina rampalgn thu. n
political tiowi Interesting t.. u'.'.-

The speaking takes pl. in "
Aiiilltortunu It will te th.' f rn il

declaration of Governor Avk. an

will be his first expression in in
test now well begun. Moth aei.tlem.'ti

Um of Opinion

Telephones 95The Quality Drug Store- -

Won tn decisions 01 rwi
uifie.1 Anwn ii v i ii n nuureme i.tiuri

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH
lire wonderful stump orators aim in- -
Introduction of;, thivemor i.
,iidin,.il feature In the om-nln-r of

Knowllle. Junef Ten neelilvelU
I freest. Um an-- cheapest Summer Bchool for Teach -erth

nurses In hmdei garten. I'rlmary. BecoiMbjry. High School anlera Wr-Il- K

There is no Piecework
in the Haynes Factory

HAYNES workmen and many of them have been
build Haynes cars for ten years or more

are not paid on the basis of how much work they can

do but on the basis of how well they do it
This policy which is but one important feature

in our whole method of manufacture is reflected in

every part, every detail, of the handsome, powerful,

quiet Haynes, a dependable motor car.

Merit alone-r- eal value-- has raised the Haynes, a medium-price- d

car, to the rank and prestige of the highest-pnced-. I here

could be no stronger evidence of Haynes care in workmanshib,

the worth of Haynes eighteen years' experience and the unilormly

excellent quality of the materials in Haynes cars.

Come in and see the

the Ayfo k campaign-
tlovernor lllenn has been on ttvi

lecture platform more than two y am
inl hu hail a moat auroeaaf ul career

olleiie sutb ta New i 'nurses lii Library Administration, Domestic Bclertcs,

Manual tits iniO neerlns Art. ulture Treparatloo for College Kntranca.
t'redtt !T.nrd liegreee

FINK M S I.KCTI KKP. EXri'RHIONS.
Ite.l ,. . .; t'.M'ioad Mates V ine for Announcarnenl. .

Brown Ayres, President.

there, tits coming buck to the capl
llal la another way of assuring the,
people of th Hlate that he In not out

'of politic. Ills administration la yet
j freuli lu the minds of everybod) . i""1

like that of hla predecessor. It can be
pointed to with pride In every cum- -

pala-- and every real Jlemoorat dors
It ltoth wore distinctive and entire-- !

ly different, but boln nan mai r.n:
iiniiA I,.., i nea to tne peoioe. inn
tiv the they sro held In aff

HI WIFEBIBLE CONFERENCE SHOTnonage reii.embrHnce
It rsui'l-.'i- i uiriitloued that

or filciirt Is to preside temporarily

ox isorui varouna yeswruay is an
able ml Interesting opinion by Also- -

'

date Justice Hoke to mental
anguish Bulla tn the case of Alertuidor
v. Western L'nloii Tolegrapli Company
which was tried In Uoaufort county.

The tacts tn Ihta case wen aub- - .
ataal tally these: The plaintiff resid-
ed with her mother near Swain, a
local rail nay station In u remote
country district, and that on 19th,
i f Jul). 109. she became a. rtously II!

with hji attack of appendicitis Hoi
attending physician was of th opln- - j

lli that an operation wan Immotltale- -
ly neceesary and ho was unwilling :

and uruUde in underlain; U with the
faculties aiTonled The plaintiff ami
her peoplw weVit unablo to pay ready
money fur the, oporu.lion, o the at-
tending pliyslrluji sent a telegram to

r. Ilfc-h- , at Norfolk, Vh., asking
him If he would operate and be paid
during the f ill for the Aiperaliun. Thl '

i was promptly Hent and Dr.
lA'Igh telephoned to tho telegraph of
tlcc In Norfolk and told them to send
a messenger lioy to hla office. In a
few minute, a mrwintr hoy
ajid wits given it telegram by Or.
l.elgh stating that lie would operate
ua4 efc!n$ un what train to expect
the patient Thin telegram wan nev- - '

(T sent The Iclegranh r "pany j

claimed that no mens, nger waa '

sent hv them as no phoDe mesaage
was rM'olvd and that n meaaairo by
J'r. aa on file tn their office at
Norfolk Not ruelvii)K any anawer,
the atttndliuc phyatrlaji tool hla

tho followlaV iky, two daya af
ler arnUltiK the iflomiBite to lr l.elgh,
lo Wanhlntrton. N and he waa
operated on aureeaafulb vv I'r Tay-lo- o

at that pta. This uH la for
(tamairi'S for failure to trananilt ttie
iuoa,iire by I'r Kelgh and damage
for inrntaJ aniriilah.

Justlrn Itok- - rtrat ataAea that the1
rtt nt had the rtalit it bring tha
uit. aJthourh no tolegrvin waa algn- - '

ed In her nann- or addressed to her.
"The right of an addri-ase- e or a ben- -

eOclary wtoiae iuterest haa been made
known fo th corhpany W reywtrt- - for'

The Atlanta Plan ot Getting Dr. Lonnie Edwards, Who Lives

Rrmmhton Back Mav Brina About Five Miles From Raf--

Over Uie eullH mph' im'
In Ualelti In .lime These two
events turning s. together will
please terybods. no mailer what Is

the peculiar line-u- of the purtv
Whatever ones senatorial prefer. ., e.

there will he Joy that tlovernor on
will be In the laroonlgn and ill rive
his talents unremittingly 'he. ht-rca-

of th Democratic ticket This

" w ' '
One of the Meetingj Here eigh. Fired on His Wife In-

flicting Painful InjuryI pehtisi ..i.t- -i

den Am
h.-r- thi

tots t'
left 'fnttt several ilav

Mfierne-o- for lits hnnit
mi; ;ui he h'ft Intel, stina

" It ! said He Was Ihrunk at the Time
kii Miootlng Itnuill or a yaanrl
i.-- Mr. Kilwsrds hhot In hhsmkVT
, ,,, Wound Vt Very Scrlosaa Ed-

wards Brought to naldgh.

Is dlst ncl'.y his year for nppeat. in
thend la as he has always wished, to-

ward t he people.
The first speech that tlovernor

Ayoock nwLkes ts to be a dlaciiMdon of
Demo, ratio leaues and he hnsn't hud
occasion slnoe 19U0 when tliliui"
suited his eiMiieni e better than now
He has Republicanism upon the de
fenstve as long as It will stand atlll
and defend, though It Is perpetually
on the run. The country Is seeing
the wrongs under a svstem v liich lias

ion a purtnui will, h cm, ,

K.tleiKh ii kh at lie.il
Ills paper was In psrf l.ilin, he.

I 'I llrollghton Htltl is to -r

Aiiieil, n ii noiiithplee,- It larru-- s

terrn'Oip on the other side nnd sti

Lite Tuesday night while In a
liunken stupor lm4 Kdwartls,

ho Ihes In Mouse Creek township.
his shout five mtles from Ilalelgh. near
tn K,l arils Mill, shot and painfully In.

h Jurec1 Ills W lie, Ittefil I., III psIlH N Oil! tieri en unrestrlcteti t ni i '

Itwef after Its own peculiar way.

larger car. But it is not a better car.

This difference in price is influenced

only by difference of size.

We know no way to build better

and we have been building Haynes

cars since 1893. Haynes Model 21 is

built in the foflcwing bodv types:
touring $2100;

Suburban, $2100; Colonial Coupe,

$2450; Newport Limousine $2750.

Details: 120 inch wheel base, 4x5
motor, 36" x 4" tires, demountable
rims.

You cahnot find in the whole world

a better car at the Haynes price. And
the Haynes price, $2100 for a big,
beautifully constructed 40-hors- e power

touring caxfully equipped,

' is the price which many motor car
authorities believe should buy the very

limit ol efficiency in an automobile.
Thousands of satisfied Haynes owners
believe it does buy full efficiency, in a
Haynes.

Our own Model Y, 60-hor-

power, selling for $3000, is a

his y, III
ev enl I

kaleljtlt

i; niattrtal fr the i losltik'
if In llrotiKhlun s rv ih tn
:ui,l especially hts appeal

here List S'nhdiir end at' nVw
rally ..

Bill e
lllv

Mr ll'rtlu'VV M,Ue H (,in's I 're, Ii

What tt has evolved he is now r'u.iv
to show. It is bis dsy for a i e. I.

after hrs entire - Not Www sums
his satire better than a word plot ir.
cf Roosevelt, the receplf . cindld.it
and Taft. the Judge. In confib t ' r

what the one save to iliti other .md
now wivnta to take Inwk

The friends of tovrnor Avo.k
will Be- - to the crowd The Auditori
um Is fortunately here The .hame

'to hear the two greni e (iovern..rs
'tn s single nlsht. Is it luckv rr Th it

a sreot galhertn- - wHIl he out th.it

tl.e 'luivtv. (ilvlllg his leetllle t tin t

ii IK ti i "ii "i llinl-- iik 1'pward lie
I, , tin imI al I In- - V M. College
tw, e nnd , fnei, hack soon again
He gne r n lit f :t . St to Atlanta with

uf hrenk III III lnl'nrs.
The ,i,,h,iiii se. uiing of s grest

I'.ltd, , rt in fnr l!aleti;h In news
the Htl-- of ttlfit s, heme lie

si: s
It Is i nondeilul tribute tn Len

i' Itrnughton ructive h ader-shl- p

In set- Mlahla's t'brlstia-- busi-
ness men iff all denoinliiiillolis conie
tngelhel" aAd illnlel write his Taber-l- i

a , le Hi hie nliteri in e anil bring

The shooting wss done with a
calibre gun and the ball took effect
In tl, o lower part of Mra KdwardV
shvThhr Hhe was attendee by
Horrell and the hall removed. He
mated estday thai her Injury, whlls
psltiful. Is not of a very serious n
tun. snd It is thought that she will
be out of hsr room In a few days

The shooting occurred about ten
o i lo. k Tuesday night and the be-

lated news of the a reach-
ed the, t:liy yesterday morning when
deputy Saunders brought Kd wards to
Wake tall to await a hearing It is
hI, that he sent home drunk and

had some woaVls with his wife, ths
rial iir" of these words not being
known The quarrel led to the
shooting as mentioned above.

.Mra Kd wards la the daughter of
Mr Ad. Thompson. Justice of the
peace ,.f House Crerk township, and
is wi ll known in that part of the
riitmti She has many friends who
hope that she will soon recover from
her present Injury.

Ktlwartls will b given a hearhig
within the neit few days and at that
time the full particulars of the shoot -

night I not doubted "he Htute pi
Ii iisrtlciilarlv Interested In the ev

Call in to see the Haynes, or arrange by 'phone for a demonstration.

RALEIGH MOTOR CAR & MACHINE CO.,
C. C. Phone 369 209 South Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N. C. Raleigh Pbooe 369

It Kets a line ..n what Is to
I.e. the Avcoak method of sppenling

a negligent failure to deliver a me- -

eug of thtn charartef, la fuUyratab-llaho- d

wll hua and a peruaaJ of tha
testimony will clearly bring the
plaintiff s cause within th principle
of our deolBlonn where substantial
uamagen h reason of mental anguish
has ben allowed. Klvett t. Tel. C-
olt N. .'.. ;. etc.

Tha company cnntMidad that thcra
cduld he no remvery aa there Was no
evidence that any telegram from Dr.
Leigh had been received at their of-

fice in Norfolk, Va,, for
transmission in Ir. Speight,
tha alteodln physician of the plain-
tiff In this action. Justice Moke state
that a stipulation on a message blank
that the messenger boy Is an agent of
the sender and not of the company
and that the company la not responsi-
ble unlet the mcmage la actually
carried to the company's office by th
boy. Is not binding. In other worda
the telegraph company contends that
although they send out messenper
boys to receive telegram It la at the
risk of the porson asking for them
and that if a message Is not properly
brought to the office by the boy, th
telegraph company la In nowise re

Manv of
edl Ions Is

to the people of the eitate
the oaixrs Hre wrltlnr

popularabout It and n"" alms th
him bm k fri'tn liiiKland pry

HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, KOKOMO, INDIANA Interest
The speaking lll '"'"111 H

..t Mril "th In addition to th.
l. k

en .
tt Is
here

sptlnc us It dlrei int Anil since It
Itroilghtnfl left AtlfUlt;! the lllnv ellt nt
Is taking! no H ii t ti w lo prnpni tlntis
Sun f thewe ptjilwurt men who love
Iml and hiiniHhltv Letter than thev

loi tlo-l- snltl ore. hsck a mam-
moth t'lan to plant a of the

pie of the county and the Itv,

known thul manv will come

from other towns

atructtd by the company u prot r
. for tbl last imri tha of litst will be known.lllhle olili Ten, es In (Re or sli

the
CHIN K8K hlKrK.RKIlH

The following havi
been res-el- ed by Mr. Joseph i! Hi own
treasurer, fnr the altl of Chinese fmii

nrer will Da consuoitii
company's agent and the sUpulutlo
referred to Is not controlling And

this limitation should apply, we think. IS III BIRMINGHAM
when In response to a epecim

la well on- - l1uest the company sends a
Jurladlc- - ger for the express purpose of taking

Ine sufferers sineo last report
Kev. W. 1 llnsUck. Hhelby
Krne Will Haptlat i hur, h

tlreene. County. N '. thrnuirl
K T Phillips

na il I st Hurday School Iwuit.b

sponsible
Justice Uoke states:

rferstond hwe and in

open and tl. keis stolen therefrom,
and that for annn- time ths number
of tickets pret. ni- .l ,ii the door cat h
night were finin .: ti Ill 000 mors
than the re,-- . ,.t tin- window.

When the aaa M!ad, the ity
pnisttcutliiK "ftti . r inrnuinred tluit ho
was not reads he had not had time
to examine the uHnensce. The pres-
ent plaintiff tleit'Hjiue-- an Immediate
hearing or a m l prns and the re-

corder sUKCest.il l.s ' If the city at.
torney was ii"i re-.- h he should taae
a nol. prns. v. on leave, and this
course was puriuid

t lot her oppmls msied were as fol-
lows

l.uvenla Holman, appellant, va N.

the lea'lliiK i entres of Influent e In
the South mer all of whbh I'r
Broiiabion will preside on tho i" -

caaion of titn ahmiti! ilslts to ths
uiintn Thev will be citadels tif

nrthudoxv, ev aiiKt-lisi- and applied
i hrlsllnlillv such as I T Hroughton
litld his Tabern.ti le hsve stot.d for

'wtth such marielous success in At

lanta and of ft Is ctmtein
plated that one of these great annusl

be eetabllshnd In Knlelirti
!the hot hnnd home of the great r.,il

preachri

a message.
Over the oblectlon of the defendant.tlons thai, a telegraph company may

make reasonahln stipulations restrict- -
Phoals. thnnufli 1'. A Morgn.n

moved or 'allowed to move' from In-

fected territory across the line I'pon
the fscts found In the special verdict.
It ahould entered that the defen-
dant la guilty "

The full list of opinions handed
down are as follows

Vlenainler v. W l. Telegraph
t'ompany. from Beaufort, no error.

t'otteo v. M use ley. from I'ltt. re-
versed

ISiley Carter A Pratt, from fen-
der, new trial

Moynlnn v Heartt. from Wake;
affirmed

Htate fiunn. from Cumberland;
no error

Chemical Company t. Floyd, from
Robeson . reversed.

V C. Pouthem Railway Company
v. Mclewn. from Cumberland; no
error

Hlack v. Consolidated Railway and
Power Company, from Cumberland.

t 7 00
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Prlend. Raleigh
Charles B. Kltts. Hear Creek
Mra J. K. tlreene. Koiite No !.

Kaletgh

l,AIROY 'T lU'PKS
I'llOMINr NT PI IP

Ive or tneir iiapimy ajtu iu ui extern,
that they are not relieved thereby
from the obligations; of diligence

by law In the perform-
ance of their duties. There ts author-
ity to the effect that the stipulations
tn question here appearing on a blank
on which the sender writes the mes-

sage shall bind the sender as a part
of tha contract. If this, however,
may be allowed to prevail undir ordi-
nary conditions. It Is qualified, as a
general proposition by decisions
which hold that If a messenger ta tn- -

the plaintiff was allowed to testify as
to her mental suffering due to not

receiving nny answer from Ir
Leigh; that she knew an operation
was Imperative and she did not know
whether she would be able to socure

If Ih-- . llhany one to operate
would not. etc. Justice Hoke states
that "most of the testimony was di-

rectly relevant as tending to shbw
mental suffering that would naturally
arise under tha conditions Indicated
and where It was otherwise the trial
Judge In thle clear and comprehensive
charge was so careful to restrict the
recovery and the effect of the evt-a- a

to the suffering directly at

Roine. tjS April 3 A dill;.-ii-

airi-l- hm been I uat II ul f,nno

and W. l!alli.v t '
, from fiurham;

argued by .Minn, Inn and Rverett fnr
plaintiff appelliim. ilnthrteand Guth-
rie for defendant

Oreeuaborti Nnimnsl Rank va Car-
olina Mutual I.U.- Insurance Co., ap-
pellant, from icillf'Td submitted on
brief of teo M 1'attnn for defend-
ant appellant; no eounset for

' Muriel, a cliiiri omni. all, tn lui'e
f diiptnl several t.rmnlnent ,.,!e oftlii
'.' Illace nut of sums of monev W illi tl IIaffirmed

Vance v Bryan, from Cumberland;
no error.

State v. Oarner. from Moore; re

Friends, through chrlMtlnn Htm

Elon College
Mrs. K. R. Carroll and Mrs N

M. Anderson. Raleigh
Mrs. J N ''ole. Ilalelgh .,
J. Bruce Thompson. Ooldsboro
K. R. "offey, Boone
Hhertff Kagan, Btmne
Mattle Curtis, Boone
Helma Curtis lloono
K. P. Curtla Boons
Carrie Farthing. Boons
W. C. Coffey. Boon"
Rev. E. V. Jones. Bonne
I). 1. Coffey. Koono
J. W. Karthlng. Boone ,

ICmnia Council!. Boone .

B B. Coffey. Boone
Emily Coffey, Bonne
Jane Powell. Boone
Martha F Black. Iloone

Is thnuuhl will total I ' Ti.- of
the heaviest is mud tn be u

prominent lo, .i smbtv u m wh--

b..--t $1.1010
This wiiiuin. It ot 1. un, il.

n clalrvoi'Hiit atid kvo to her

Aycock Will Speak There This

Evening to Southern Educa-

tional Conference in Ses-sessi- on

Now

ll..., Charles B. Aycock left
nfietunon for Birmingham.

Ala here he will today address the
.southern educational Conference
row In session there.

tit.v.inor Avcot-- was Invited to
make this address early rn the year,
his art-ti- t work as an educational

while tlovernor. having been
riM.nwiM- - in large measure for his
hems a lie. I there. It la an educe
tlunnl conference solely and those
who ere there are among tha moat
prominent men working In tha South- -

ern field
liiivernor Aycock will ba presented

t.v linvernor ti'Nelll of tha Htate of
M.iliim.i. He will return to the cliv
the latter part of the week and will
pr-p- for his own campaign whleh
he oitena In the city next week. Many
other Invitations to make, speech In
other Stales have been necessarily de-

clined on account af tha hard work
before him. lie felt tn fine shape for
the trip yesterdsy and expressed the
belief that he will ba In growlngly
better shape when he returns.

tributable to tha faMura to deliver
tha message and to that alone; tnai
tha Jury could not have been miaiea.
There Is no error and the Judgment
below must be affirmed."

versed
Btate v Burno, from Richmond; no I

error
Thomas v A ah era ft. Trom Union;

'

no errorf j

Pheeny v. Hughes, from Moere,
no error.

chewntng v. Kasnn. from Anson;
sfhrmed.-

Hester's ( ouon KtalissMiat.

New Orleans. Iji April t. Seers-tar- y

Hester's New Orleans cotton
statement, lenie.l tnday shows the
total for Manli t" 1.078.I4( bales,
against 464.:xti ln"t "nr. The move

as "illarin Today
i.tiui ii t" t he for.
e pi tllik' In ' m e the
tii- li.ol en and

Three criminal cases were decioeo

I l.OIIO tn I

the society
tune Irllei
Itifornuitio
t,. Ii,,- . I,,

At tn- - ,

by the Supreme Court. Btate v. John
I . ill in--Dunn, from Cumberland county, is a

lit of thment from Septeinl-e- 1 to March Si,conviction for selling liquors to per- - t.ilih-ln- u

f..,..Inclusive, alums ret elpta at all United Ij. '. Fletcher. BttonoWlaaler v Vsdktn Rtver Power
Company, from f.e. affirmed.

e
..f oth.--

t, .l losses
ill o .int

sons unknown. There - ts a per i

curiam opinion affirming the convic Krletitl. Boone
trlh r site

i.t
,,r r, ti
ll.lll dlMj'l"

tion. Stabs X. Bam Burno, from til
llRichmond county, lg an appeal from (

mates porte. I" i.:t04. against ",.
I .IU Inst vear. oierland, across the

Mississippi. ' 'hi" and Potomac fivers
to Northern nulls nnd Canada, II.- -
143, against Ml' 7" last year; Houth-- 1

em mills taklnps. exclusive of quan
u mm rniiRTa conviction' for selling alawfslly

cocausn. Associate Justice Allen In Wash-epor- t

that
I loi 'iltural Inspector!

Inirtoh. ' Of andIII UUI IILIIIL UUUII I
L'rnwltis fruit

J. Ii. Ulngham, limine
Mary K. Blair. Iloone
I.lizle Cournell, Hoone . .

Lltsle Winkler. Boone
Martha Blackburn, Boone
Wllbum Castle, Boons
Will W. Bass, Boone
John Hardin. Boon ...
Mattle E. Hardin, Boone
B. J. Council!. Boone .

Friends. Boone

44.257 ot
(here lire Id. 000, 000

Iroes In those Stat
them bore fruit last y

tlty consumed at Southern outposts
1. IHS. 000. tt 721.000 last year
and In Interim' slm ks. excess of those
heltl at tl nimeneement of the
season 15a. (J4. aKalnst 111.17 last
year.

writes the opinion for tho court, af-

firming tha Judgment against Burno-
In Stats v. Jim Oarnar, from Moore

county, Oarner waa lndlrted under
ftev. jlM (or allowing cattle to niow
from quarantined ares, tn North
Carolina into that portion, of the
(Hate unquarantined. Chief Justice
Walter Clark writes tha opinion and
states. "Tha special vwrdirt flnds that

These make the total movement of C. C. Cottrell, Boone 1IGES1I IIDDYSPEPSIAthe cotton Top brought Into sight hjllle Dougherty. Hot

Important Appeal From Dur-

ham Decided Yesterday; A

Case Where Young Sued
Theatre Proprietor for

Malicious Prosecution

during the seven months ending close Annie Dougherty, Iloone-- . .

Clara Dougherty. Boone
JewI.ula llagan, Boone

tha defendant owned a cow which
waa Infected with tha cattle fever
tick and permitted her to ma at STOMACHOIR 1,1 SERYALLIsm In Hoke eountvv. tretsa hla home

Etta M. Ureen, Bttena
R. M. Oreee. Htn
M. P. Critcher, Boone .

BlunchaT Blair. Bonne
Mattle Jonea Boone

one-quart-er of a mlla from tha oounty !

Tut
Good Fuel

Is to an Engine

Sight food is to tie body

the Mvco of vital energy.

Grape-Nut.- s

is a good food is every soase

of th word.

It is made from the aatural
food' grain whett and

barley; is perfectly cooked;

partially pre-digest- for
asy.'qnkk animilation; aad

has lae Savour. .

.Besides being rick ia body-

building elements, it contains

the Phosphate of lotas
(grown La the grain). which

lfatare specially requires for
rebuilding the tissue cells ta
braia aad aems, aad which

caa only be supplied through

daily food.

Here 'i Retson"

for .

:: Grape-ntt- ts
- y. . i,--r 'lt

. rtvm CarasJ Csrapar. UL.
. Battle Crak, Mick.

sraued yesterday In I haUna and ah strayed Into Moore coun Therety. It further appears- that Hoka I Supreme Court an Important case
1 torrltoni. i from Durham. Cecil Wllkeraon vs. O. Carrt Fletcher. Boonecounty hi naif wtock

of March 13.t8K.iiil. against 10,14,.
71 last year.

Foreign exports for the seven
months of the season hava been ),--
0IM1O bales.

Slocks al the sealioard and th tlleading Southern Interior market on
March tl. were 377.164, against
til. lit the same data last year. In-
cluding port and Interior town stock
left over from the previous season
snd the number of bale of currant
crop brought Into sight during ths
seven months, the supply haa been
14.176,546. .against ll.lt,7tt last
year.

and there waa no fenoe batweerl y. Wllkeraon. appellant. Manning
and Everett, Bryant and Brogden for
plaintiff; J. Crawford Hlggs and
Brsmham and Hrawley for defend
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ant, argued the case.

Etta Oreen, Boone
Una Fletcher. Boone
Roy M. Brown, Boone
Jonaa Cottrell, Boone
Dolphus Cook. Boone .

Mra. John Hodge. Boone
Mr. and Mra O. P. Hagaman.

' ' ' ' 'Boons
Appalachian- - Trslnlng f4rho.a

through Mrs. Moore and Miss

Michael

Hoka and Moore eoanUea." It was
contended ths tt waa not shwn that
tha defendant "wilfully- - violated tha
rules and regulatlona ef tha United
States Department of Agrtcsjdure.
and thsrafora was not eaiuy.

Chief JusOee Clam statas. "Whan
tha defendant turned hla eaw ewt aad
permitted har to ma at large and
as a raaolt aha strayad across tha
Una Into, tha ferblddeev tarrttory. ha
wilfully --

. allowed- - ha ta mava
across tha Una. It ta net TTni

This is an action Tor maiiciona
prosecution Instituted by the plain-
tiff Cecil C. Wllkeraon. against th
defendant. O. T. WllhemnB. trteil be-

fore Judge Cooke at the January
a am s

Glorloas Jtewa
14 10comas from tir. J. T. Curtlss, trwurhL

atlnaUon. Orlptn. etc. Tour raw J
no different--yo- u are a stomach suf-

ferer, though you may ea It by soma
other name; your real aad only

trouble I thai which you oat do net
digest, but swlrkly ferments aad
sours, producing almost any u
healthy condition.

A case sf Pan IHa papain will

cost fifty sent at any Pharmacy hsr. ,

and will eonvino ajy stomach auf
ferrr five minute after taktag a sin- -'

gle dose that Fermentation nJ Boor

Btomach Ii oslni tha mleery af In--

d'lBiatlr If Tos call your trouble
fatarrh a sXomach. Karrewsoess
ar tlsatiitls, or by any other nam
a)wsra isimaibsr that a eortala ura
la walUsaT at any drag atora tha d--

yesj eertoe to hewlav Ms) asa.
papa DUeeeelB. will rearulsts "

sat f --order Btomach wtthln fee '
and digest pre tiy. "

SBy fus BT dlaromf .it, a ( S' f
klad af f yaa sal.

Hdicf in live minutes
nwails every Stomach

sufferer here.

If 1 our meal don't fit comfort-
ably, or you feel bloated after eating,
and you believe It Is tha food which
nils ynu. If what little you eat He
like a lump of Inad on your stomach;
If there Is difficulty la breathing after
eating, eructation of sour, undigested
rood and arid, heartburn, brash ot a
belching of gas, you caa make up
your mind that you need somethln
to stop food fermentation and cur
Indigestion.

To tnaks very Ml of food vevi aat
aid In tha aoartahisMnt and strength
of your body, you must rtd yoar

lemarh of aatonn, ticesstv aa aad
stomach m which sours yaw- - entire
meal .Interferes with digestion and
cesses aa many sufferers af Iywpea-aket- k

Headache, Blllotisness, Coo- -

Kan. Ha writes: "I not anly hava
cured bad cases of ersem la my pa-
tients with Klectrin Bittern, hut aks
cured myself by them f tha asm
disease. I feel sure they will benefit

CMMITTKITOn MlfilTr.Mx YKAItf) AM

Atlants. Oa. April l lovr-rno- Jo- -
to show that ha orova ner aerass tha Henwn nss "is"""o "I . ...J ..t l'lnn I ' IMS.Una, but messly tnat as perm itta her
such liberty that thereby aha Wag "al any esse ol ecsems. lnia ahaw

what thousands hatra preyed, thai
Electric Bitters Is a moat affect re

term, 112. of Durham Superior court.
In which a Jury found for tha plain-
tiff and assessed hla damages at tl,-- l.

and there was Judgment accord-
ingly and appeal by defaadant

This scthm grew aut of a wariant
whV h the defesdaat O. F. Wllkeraon
arorured to be swwra aat before tha
recorder of Purhajn, charging tha
wreaent plaintiff wtth stealing theatre
ticket. Tha evldesvew shows that tha
as taunt drfesdant wwa th massvgar
f the theatre In Iwrnam called Tha

Arcade; thai an aweeral , ssaoaa
shartty hsfar BhUattrra arrest th-- at-B- oe

a that thee Ira had baaa brvkca

lowed' by him u saosra aarasa tha
Una, Tha act of turnlsg har eat,
wharebr aha wsS aarmltted to atrav. blood purifier. Its agoailant

remedy for ecsema, tetter, saJt rhaam,

for me ret m - -
sins! who will be brought to tbsorgU

a chra of murder committed
KitX Hoggins was

fewX. " T-- ,77a
sriier ha Is said to be consld- -

rStnectlor, with th. trjirdj of --hert
Oa., tnTsBarerre, l Batakstm

Ufa. '

waa Sana narpoaary ' and therefore
wilfully la tWe eaaa. ft g
fossd as a faot that tha eaw was
tefeoted.' bat tha afwaant'a gatH

eaa as awswad aa that. Tha rs--

Blears, halls and running aonea. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and howsht
aspels Botsona, help dlvsattan, hnllna

a th atreogth. Prlcaa eta.
lafacUoa ewantaad by aU agVlUIwtlaa arrrtoea "aa aatw aaaui sa
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